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Electron metallography, until recently an unfamiliar and difficult technique, 

is now becoming accepted as a normal procedure in some metallurgical researches 

such as precipitation phenomena. In 1947, A.H. Geisler and F. Keller l) took 

the electron-micrographs of age-hardened aluminium alloys by the oxide film 

replicas and discussed the various manners of the precipitate particles. At that 

time we could not entirely read such a transaction of A. I. M. E. l) Therefore, in 

the year of 1948 independently to the above authors, one of us tried to take a 

micrograph of aged aluminium 

alloys with an electron microscope 

which began to be manufactured 

industrially and to be used gene

rally in Japan. For that purpose 

an alloy containing 4.2% Cu, 

which was aged an hour at 250°C, 

was etched to develope a micro

mosaic structure and then subjec

ted to an anodic oxidation. We 

obtained a microphotograph in 
42% Cu alloy aged 1hr. at 250oC 

Table 1 

Alloy 
Weight Percentage % 

I 
Precipitate phases in 

Cu I Mg I Zn I Si I Al equilibrium 
I 

Al-Cu 4.12 -----=--I ___ _:-_ - - remainder O-CuAl2 
--· 

Al-Cu-Mg ,j.l.l .~ ~ - + S(AhMgCu) 
-

1.30___ 6.51 _ Al-Zn-Mg - + MgZn2 
~.vi 

Al-Zn-Mg-Cu 2.14 5.65 - + 0, S, MgZn2, Al2MgaZns -
Al-Mg-Si 0.98 - 0.51 + Mg2Si 
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which fJ'-CuAh are observed to precipitate on (100) planes of mosaic blocks, as 

shown in the figure above Table 1. Recently the investigations on aging of 

Al-Cu 2 ) and Al-Mg-Si 3) were reported with some exceedingly remarkable pic

tures by R. Castaing. These reports encouraged us to continue further on this 

work to distinguish the precipitation behaviors in various age-hardened alumi

nium alloys employing Geisler's replica method l) and others. 

Material and Preparation of Alloy -- For the preparation of the specimens 

were used 99.992¾ purity of aluminium and alloying elements as pure as possible 

to be obtained. The melt was cast in an iron mold (approximately 120 by 20 by 
5 mm.). After homogeneity annealing the ingot was rolled to a thickness of 

1mm. and the specimens were cut from the sheet. The chemical analyses were 

made upon each sheets and their results were shown in Table 1. The specimens, 

prior to quenching and aging in order to insure homogeneity, were heated for 2 

days at 490°C for the alloys except Al-Mg-Si alloy which was heated at 550°C, 
and then were quenched in water at room temperature, and subsequently aged at 

the desired temperatures between 150°C and 300°C for 0.5 to 48 hours. 

Preparation of Replica and the Interpretation of Electron-Micrograph-

Each aged specimen, after polished electrolytically in a perchloric acetic bath, 

was subjected to' ari anodic.oxidation in a. saturated solution of ammonium pho

$phate. An qxide fi.1111 of .. about 300.i\ tpiek was obtained by employing of the 
. ; . 

yoltage of .. 18volts, and, 

it was stripped off by ffi;!e -~~~ 
/

~,--~ OsaT'm'iplllaer' mercury method._ Fig., , 

1 (a)- shows diagra111- , 

matically the state of • "Prei:ip~lc)te ,a._ 1 · 

trdCo of 
'PJeClJ>llate 

.__ _______ _ 
the sample with oxide 

film when the· precipi

tates are· very thin. 

The traces of precipi-

tates remain as vacant 

space, as shown in 

Fig. 1 (b), when such 

an oxide film is strip

ped and washed. Its 

density distribution in 

~,str.
'" electron 
_,,,~ 
im<13e 

\C.) 

Fig. l 

oxide 
film. -

l(l) 

lb) 

dellSity ~ 
distribution . 

l~~ . ·r---..,v:: 
IC) 

Fig. 2 

electron image is shown in Fig. 1 ( c ). Fig. 2 (a) shows another case for the 

precipitate of thicker dimension. When such a specimen is polished electroly

tically, the trace of precipitate remains already as a vacant hole. In the micro-
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gr3:ph of such a replica, the precipitate would be shown with a dark surrounding 

band as illustrated in Fig. 2 (b) and (c). The typicalcase of the former was 

observed in an intermediate precipitation which the authors want to designate the 

" coherent" stage of precipitation judging from the micrographic characteris

tics. These micrographs are shown in Fig. 3, 5, 7 and 10. The latter case is 

recognized in an alloy, in which precipitates separate out completely from matrix 

as shown in Fig. 4 and 8. This may be called the second stage of precipitation. 

Results of Experiments -- In a 4.12~ Cu alloy aged 30 hours at 150°C, 

precipitation was observed to occur in the shape of point of the order 100 A. 
Aging at 180°C produced still greater precipitation, in which platelets 8'-CuAh 

are orientated in the two directions parallel to (100) planes of aluminium matrix 

as already reported by' R. Cas~aing. Fig. 3 'shows a precipitation of 8'-CuAl2 

platelets in the specimen aged for 30 hours at 200°C. -On the left-hand side of 

this micrograph, precipitation of 8'-CuA12 platelets is seen to occur parallel to 

mutually almost perpendicular ( 100) planes along the slip line which takes place 

on (!Jl) plane of matrix. At the temperature lower than 250°C, the thickness 

of the platelet is the order of 200 A, while its lateral dimension reaches up to 

0.6~1 µ. This is the coherent stage of precipitation, and in the second stage, as 

seen in Fig. 4, CuAl2 will be separated out completely from the aluminium matrix. 

In the Al-Mg--Cu system, the alloy corresponding to a composition of Al-" S" 

quasi-binary system was prepared. The " S" compound whose existence was 

found by one 4 ) of the authors at the first time is recently reported to correspond 

to a formula AhMgCu. On the aging lower than 200°C, the earier precipitation 

is observed to be produced at random in shape of point. The mottling of the 

micrograph was observed in the specimen aged for 30 minutes at 200°C, which 

suggests an incipient stage of precipitation at the comparatively higher annealing 

temperature. In an alloy aged 30 hours at 200°C, precipitates are formed by the 
congregation of small particles on definite planes, and these planes are parallel 

to (100) and also probably (110) planes of aluminium matrix judging from the 

etching pits which are observed in Fig. 5. On aging the above specimen further 

for 30 hours at 250°C, a marked precipitation is apparently parallel only to (100) 

plane of aluminium matrix and the congregation of small particles grows into a 

platelet precipitate as shown in Fig. 6. This micrograph also shows large precipi

tates at the grain boundary, but no precipitates are seen around them. When aged 

at higher temperature than 250°C, preferential precipitation takes place on both 

(100) and (110) plane, which is recognized as the second stage of precipitation. 

In Al-Zn-Mg alloy system, the quasi-binary Al-MgZn2 alloy was used. The 

micrograph of the specimen aged at 180oC shows "coherent" precipitation. Three 
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or four precipitate particles of about 250 A diameter are situated in a difinite 
plane which cannot be determined from the photography (Fig. 7). On aging 

between 200°C and 250°C, this coherent precipitate grows into a rod whose dia

meter is in the order of 500 A as shown in Fig. 8. Its orientation seems to have 
something to do with the slip line which is seen by optical microscope after 

etching. 

In Al-Zn-Mg-Cu alloy system, four phases as shown in Table 1 are to pre

cipitate in consideration of the equilibrium diagram. On aging for 48 hours 
at 150°C, precipitation is observed to occur densely in the shape of' point. When 

Table 2 General View of the Process of Precipitation 

Plane F1m.st4ge-+ Imennea.la.te. sb:\9e - Sec.orice. ~t09e 
Ma.trll of 

Piectpttat11111 6'iiaier-~" Cohereirt tl'anstt(Oll. 
"1!JlefAlC .structltre 

'Pfnte ~IL 

Solict.50ln J\,b,t - U80°C> ~ 

at · {100} ((l&"O"C) I 0.6-1µ. C300°C> 

Al-Cu. (200-C / 7 3}4 
< : 

ZS"O°C) 
200A ;?;; =7 

: O.tj,( 

R,iJlt 
pla.te - O.tµ 

- (200t.) Q 
.SO lid.so In {100} l(l80"C.l 200)1 i < >2!io•c J 

ot and.pRlb1Wy .;;;;;;,oo 1-2µ 

Al-Cu-~ {110} 

,§D 7 ··~ -:<: 
~o.4 

'Poi.K.t ll80"cl 
st-ring 

Sol~solll - =:'-2soA 
ot llot'1c:t ( 160°C) 

rod. l 
< >.2So·c > 

Al-Zn-~ d.eter•i•tci 
(200°C I c:::=:::o: soo" -- ~ irre,Mlar 9row1h 

12oo•c > 
stri119 

200,1\ 
.SOil~" = 

of { 100} ! 
Al·Mj-SL l 21ro·c > 1·od. 

Solid. sol" J>o( .. t - (200°C plate and. rod... ~ 
of llSD"CJ 2so·c, 

Ill· Zn·11J·fu t 
c~;i7s•c, roa, o"'Y 



Fig. 3 AI-Cu Al!oy aged 30 hr. at 20orc 

Fig. 5 Al-Cu-Mg Alloy aged 30 hr. at zoorc 

Fig. 7 .j Al-Zn-Mg Alloy aged 10 hr. at 18orc 

Fig. 9 Al-Zn-Mg-Cu Alloy aged 3o hr. at zoorc 

Al-Cu Alloy aged 2.:_hr. at 3OO0C 

Fig. 6 AI-Cu-Mg Alloy aged 30 hr. at 
2OO0c and furthermore 30 hr. at 25orc 

Fig. 8 Al-Zn-Mg Alloy aged 5 hr. at 250rc 

Fig. 10 AI-Mg-Si Alloy aged 30 hr. at 2OO°C 
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aged 30 hours at 200°C, two kinds of precipitates are seen to be distinguished 

clearly for each other as shown in Fig. 9. One of them should be attributed to 

the "S" compound, for they have the characteristic orientation parallel to (100) 

and (110) planes of aluminium matrix as above explained. The other one will 

be the same precipitate as seen in Fig. 8, but it cannot be directly determined 

to be MgZn2 or AhMg3Zn3 • These manners proceed more intensely at 250°C 

aging, and when aged at higher than 275°C the latter grows larger while the 

former almost disappears. 

Fig. 10 shows a microstructure of the AI-Mg2Si alloy aged 30 hours at 200°C, 

in which the string of Mg2Si is observed to precipitate perpendicularly with one 

another. 

Discussion of Results -- Very early precipitations are naturally too small to 

be observed under electron microscope. The precipitate is first observable in 

electron-micrograph when its demension reaches to the order 100 A. The coherent 

transition structures are able to be clearly recognized in the course of their growth. 

They are divided ir_;i two kinds of manners, one at which the string structure is 

well developed and the other at which the plate structure is well developed. The 

former is observed to occur in Al--'-Zn-Mg and Al-Mg-Si system, and the latter 

in Al-Cu and AI-Cu-Mg system. These characteristics in the precipitation be

haviors will depend upon the lattice structures of the precipitates. The process 

of precipitation is summarized in Table 2 from our experimental results. 

The authors want to express their thankness, to Dr. S. Ishida and Mr. T. 

Honda of the Industrial Research Institute of Osaka Prefecture for their support 

in electron micrographing. 
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